
SHENANDOAH
Is the bend centre of the Schuylkill

coal region, thirteen miles from
the county neat. It Is on the

line of the Philadelphia ud
R(dlug,Pennsylv!nln(ii(l

Lehigh Valley railroads,
thug oflerlug excellent

facilities for travel.
Not quite 1 hours

ridefromtheclty
ofPhlludelphla

. P0PMI0NH2E30,(1
It posees the greatest In-

ducements for the location
of factories mills, &o. Ex-

cellent water supply, fuel plen-

tiful and cheaper than any-
where elto Educational ad-a- y

vantages unsurpassed. Pure air,
rure water, electric llirbte, &c, &o.

The President
I f t! a Hunk ofWnverlv. IOrR. HftTfl ! Sill
uM r Bitters raved my life. For ten yearn I
Kiutertd from Catarrh and l.lver ;

1 UM forty-fiv- e pounds end wor- e
I lind lot all laltli In medicine, but

htartng your IllllrrK mo well rtciiniinended, I
save them a trial. Mix bottle cured me.
tmitn r.'JIurU, wattrly, Iowa.

Carpet Mill Jliimcd.
Philadelphia. July 7. Fire last cvn

log destroyed tlio largo five story enrpot
nun oi m. a. rriestiy, law Lawrcnco
street, iuvolvlag n loss of about ilOO.OOO.
Furbish Sc Co., who had inaohlnory
stored In tbe building, will lone .at lonst
$30,000. Mr. Priestly Jins an Insurnnao
of about 4U,UWJon building nnd contents.

Presents in the niost elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND Mb TRITIOUS JUICF

or THE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, L!UEH AWD DOWELS.

It is the most excellint remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one Is lhlious or Constipated
so TH1 "

PUHE BLOOD, REFRESKIIJQ 8LGEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATUHALLY FOU.OV.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

4jfm ASK YOUR DRUOCIST rOrt

i MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

taUISVIUE. XV NEW YORK. N. t.

FIHEIHSUEANCEI

Urjnl i Wat BtMii Parity Csb Cisfn!i

Henresented by

120 U, Jardln Bto',
HHTCtt ANDOA H, H4

CARTER'S

mm H

t Eick Hcadachotttid relieve all tbotrouWfta task
JVc.t to ft bilious, fititoof tho system, auoh ofl

'Viness, liausta iJrowBloeao. Distress aftas
ma. rain In the BIdo. Whtla their

"r iiufcaMo sucoess h&a been shown la curing 4

Sloaaa'tho, yot carter's mtia Liver rroa ara
tonally valuablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complaint,whllo they also
eorrecfaUdisordGraof thostomaUjjUtuulatathil
Hverendrogaliitothobowola. Evoalftaeyonlj" HEAD
fAibsthey would beslmostprlcelossti thoaawha
lealArfromthlsdistressingooroplatutt butfortu-lliatal-y

theirgoodaeudoes notorulhcro.andthosa
hoaooetry thorn will And these Uttlo pills valu-(ab- le

In so many ways that they win not ba g

to do without tho. Sutafturallalckbsad

ACHE
(lithe base of so many Urea tint hero Is whera
inetnaksonrgnatboMt. Ourplllacurqitwhlla
others do not.

Cartel's Utile Uver rills are very small and
Very easy to take. Ono cr two pills wakea doea.
They are sMetly vegetable and do not grips oc
purge, bat by their rootle aatlon please all who
inaeem. InvlalsatSDoentsi rlvoforfl. Sold
by drogglsM everyw bow, or sent by mall.

OARTIK NWOIOtMK CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

lULTOiKfiwajfi-Oa- :

, f....v.w i. i.i.i.r.vor fro. l

rithelr mj.hu. I.',iitu"'ul '"- - I' "
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MALE HEGULAflNG PILL'd

DISPLAY OF ROYALTY

Tho Princess Louise Married to
Frinco Aribcrt.

BRILWAIJT scene at windsou

Queon Victoria Eeceived With Wild Ap-plat-

by tbe Spectators,

Mounted Guards of Honor Along tho
Itnate- - to the Clinpol Germany's nl

Couplo Wltnons the Oeramnny.
Description of the Wcddlw; Drosl

Queen Attired In Hltnpla llluok
London, July 7. The wedding of Prin-

cess Louise was ono of tho most magnifi-
cent spectacles ever witnessed In Wind- -

nor. Multitudes from London and other
places pAoktjd the town from early morn-lu-

St. George's Chapel was crowded with
the wedding guests, their brilliant attire
presenting a scene of splendor unequnlcd
since the marriage of the late l'rluoo Leo-
pold In 1882.

Guards of honor were mounted at tho
castle and at the chapel, nnd the route
down Castle Hill was lined with guards,

First la the procession oame the repre-
sentatives of tho prlncoly house of

Then oamn 12 carriages
contninins the Knlscr. tho Ka ser n. the
Prince and Prinoess of Wales, with the
Princesses Victoria nnd Maud, the Dukes
ana uttchesses of (Jonnausnt anil Edin-
burgh, Prince Henry and Princess Bea-
trice of Iittttonborg, and Louise, Duahoss
of FIfo.

The third body in the procession was
tho Prince Arlbprt, tho bridegroom, and
ins nttonunnts. Iliou enmu Her Mnlestv.
Queon Victoria, whB wns received with
tno wildest applause, ncolnmatlon follow-
ing acclnmatlon.

Th bride, accompanied by hor father.
Prluco Chribtlnn, and the young Prlnco
unrutinn, her brother, followed the
Queen.

All tho carriages had outriders In
soarlet llvorlos. Blasts upon trumpets
horoldod the royal arrival at the ohaDol.

Thoro the guests wore recelvod by tho
royai cnomoennin, wno ushered all of
thorn to their places. The dais In front
of the altar was covered with a mannliV
cent bluo carpet, on whloh rested tho
seats of velvet and gold for the members
of tho royal and lmporlnl families. The
seats of other guests were overhung
wim uanners oi unignts of tho Uarter.
but no other decorations, oxcoptlng n
marvellously beautiful selection of flow
ers from the royal conservatory.

Tho Prlnco of Wnles escorted tho Ger
man Empress Into the chapel. The B

wore n n moire antique.
They were preceded by tho Emperor es-
corting tho Princess of Wnlos, whoso
bodice sparkled with German ordors.

Queon Victoria was attired In simplo
black, with a coronet of diamonds.

Tho bridegroom camo next, with bis
two brothers, Prluco Frederlo and Prlnco
Edwnrd. Thoy wore lod to the altar by
tho royal chamberlain, and woro soon
followed by the brldo, her father and
brother.

The bridal dross was of white, bordered
oy or an go mosdoms, tuo sKlrt arapou
with honlton laco and the girdle with
will to llowers.

Tho bridesmaids woro whlto silver os-
trich plumes In their hair; their sklrta
wore of white satin, with silver girdles,
and they carried boqucts of Marshal Nlol
roses.

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury offici-
ated.

MR. BLAINE'S CONDITION.

tils rhyslclnns Sny file Imprnvomont Is ai
lCnpld as Could be Kxpootod.

Bau Hatuiob, Mo., July 7. Secrotary
Blaiue was out driving twice during tin
day, once in the morning and once in
tho afternoon, the drlvo on tho lqUor oc-
casion boing extended some dlstunce
Into tho country. Emmons Blaine sayi
his father has Improved won'derfully
since ho saw him last, 10 days ago.

It may bo stated upon tho highest au-
thority that tho Secretary has nolthot
.Brlght's disease, dlabotes'or any other
kidney complaint.

Mr. Blaine's physician, Dr. Taylor :ot
Philadelphia, said last night that he
found his pntiont better than he had be-

fore seen him. Ho says that his lm'
provemont is ns uniform and rnpld as
could bo oxpectod, and tho condltlono
are favorable to his ultimate recovery,
Mr. Blaine, ho says, eats abundantly 0
everything and takes exercise in al
kinds of weather.

Bummer Uonrdnrs May Bleep Now,
ABiionv Park, N. J., July 7. Th

Board of Commissioners last nighl
passed an ordlnauco suppressing all
newsboys from selling newspapers on the
streets until after 7 o'clock la tho morn-
ing. The resolution was passed on tin
complaint of a summer visitor who said
that he could not sleep In the morning
on account of the nolso mado by the news
boys. The boys will wear large placard!
labelled! "Am deaf und dumb, by ordei
of the commissioners. Floaso buy luj
papers."

ricked Up at Sen In it Dory,
Halifax, N. S., July 7. Tho steamci

City of Columbia, arrived at Yarmouth,
picked np u dory containing Barney
Ulynu and Cornelius Ford, belonging to
the Prlncetown, Man., schooner Willis
A. Jewell. Thoy had strayed away from
their vessel in u fog nnd had been thirty-si- x

hours in the boat when resoued. Tut
United Status Consul forwarded them to
their home.

Tho Presldout's Guests
Cape Max, N. J., July 7. Attorney

General Miller arrived lakt evening ai
tbe guekt of the President, pphtnuwtor
General Wanamaker also arrived at tin
cottage. Mrs. Harrison, Russell Harri-
son, Lieut, and Mrs. Parker and Mra
Dlmmlck wore out on the Inlet sailing
and fishing during the day. Charles
Emory Smith had an informal chat witl
tho President.

Lust Dny of the Singing l'astlvnl.
Nkwauk, N. J., July 7. This after-

noon tbe Saengerfeet will oome to an
end. It has been decided to hold thq
next grand fust in New York city.

lloth Ilnnlcs Dropped.
PiiiLAPEU'iiiA, July 7. At a moetinj

of tho Clearing House association bott
the Keystone and 8prlng Garden Nation-e- l

banks were dropped from memborsbip.
Dontll of Judtso Wilson.

FiTTSBURO, July 7. Hon. Theophllus B.
Wilson, presiding ludgo of Clarion
Couuty, and a distinguished lawyer,
died at Indiana. Pa., at midnight.

(Tighcst of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELV

f. DANGEROUS RIOT.

Indlunapolls theSet.nof a Fight ltetwonn
White CmleU and NnstrJ Tough.

Indtabapolis, July 7. A . dangerous
riot occurred on Kentucky avenue at 1
p. m. between n party of Southern
cadets of Macon, Ga., and several negro
toughs, nnd for a time it looked as If the
most serious consequences would be tho
result.

Tbe Southern boys were passing down
the thoroughfare, when they were guyed
by a negro bootblack. The boys took it
pood naturedly for a time, but Anally got
angry and advanced on tbe negro, who
was surrounded by n orowd of other ne
groes who were encouraging him in his
Insults.

The bootblack threw his box at one of
tho whitos, striking him a stinging blow
upon the head. Tbe crowd then ad
vanced upon the negroes, who broke and
ran Into a negro saloon near by, the
whites following. As tbe latter entered
thoy were confronted by somo U or
more negroes, and 11 perfect volley of
snlttoons. brickbats nnd stones were
hurled nt them. The whites grabbed
what missiles they could and returned
tho volley, knoaklng halt n dozou of tho
negroes down. frcemnn, 01 tuo wuius,
and Martin Lynch, a negro, closed In
unon each other with billiard oues. Ed
wards came to Freeman's assistance, nnd
Lynch was soon strotohod upon tho lloor,
bleeding from a dozen ugly wounds In
tho bead. Another negro rushed upon
Freeman with a razor and gave him a
gash lu tho left cheek oxtondlugfrom tho
mouth to the back of tho Jaw.

. When the fight was at Its hottest, the
police outered and arrested the combat
ants, both white and oolored, nnd re
stored order. The Bouthernors were
tukon to the office of the police
surgeon, where their wounds Woro
dressed. Williams and Freeman are both
eerlously hurt, but it is not believed that
either Is fatally Injured.

Great excitement exists, and the Ma-

con boys buve bosu reinforced by tholr
wholo company,, who are now on tho
spot. Tho polioe nre In charge, however,
and It is not believed that further trouble
will result.

NliW VOnft M11IK1!T3.

New Vonn. July 0. Jlonoy on call loaned
cosy as Hi per cent.

I10ND&
Closing

i- rjusy.
4H 1801 Keg 100 1UU
4Ws. 18U1 Coun 100 100
4 s, 1007 Hog U8i$
4 8, 11)07 L'oup 116,$

STOCK MAltlCKT.
Closing Closing
rrway.

Canxdlan raciflo BOM S0i-
Central Pacific. r., 22sChicago, Ilur. 4-- (Jutaoy . 88 si
Delaware fc Hudson 128
Del.. Lack. & Western.., 1U3
llrie 10JJ
lirlo prof W'4
1 ilka Shore 107
J.OU1S. v ftusn 73
JWiehlgtm coniml HI

JIUsourl Tactile 0 us
Now Jersey Central 108 llOVj
Northwi stern 105 10s
Oregon Navigation 7114 71
PuolfloMail SB 38
Heading SSjK 28Jj
Hook I land 71 721
Ht. Piitil 0U 04M
Union ruciilc 43k 44
Western T.'nlriu ;iJ4 79

1'itOUUCB JfAUICMT.
July. Aut, Sopt.

whout oak am
Corn aH oo;J
Oats 3d .

IIEIICANTILK EXCIIASGE.
nutlef In more demand uud tteudy. West-

ern extras, lBo.
Choese Meady. State, factory: now. fullcream, clioioe white, tso.
uKse j'uu. tiuto iresn, i,(ficaI0weetorn 1'rosh. lTdTo,
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5NT THIS Ssl

V A l
H iIS JOLLYJ Dsd boru-h- t

AOMK 11LAUK1KO Ayand Fll have it oaaj dov.

Blackim
tS A GREAT LABOR OAVERs
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SHOW DON'T APFEOT IT.
NO ORUSIIINQ REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
DSHD UY MEN, WOMKN Asm OIIILDREN.

Mi jba " Od Cloth.

ASK IN ALL STORES FOR
SO

mrrr;
WtiL Stain old 4 Niw ru bnitoih and
Wilt, stain ola and Chinawarc Tarntth
Will Stain timw.hi at the
Will Stain voun Old Baskets eamo
will Stain Babv' Coach time.

WOLFS t RANDOLPH, IliUadIpbU,

OR MEN M
YOUNG MENOLB MEN

QIT III Till TOILS Ur Tnt SlsriETI Qf OUIAIK.
lhy ttak beroU fforts to ttta tbtantri.

DHb ngt tBoviog-- now w tiivusiiiiiity
Mm SHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

Vuv, KiVfUi iTt ur .tin iiik iiiw mm winy1"V
OUR MEW BOOK

ut frttf, post pll, (Ml4)
r ra1likittf(ltlutVfls-lil-
tb tfhlJoi jphTOl PUau

oLnrl AOletiani of tb
Oriani of MfcS, n4 bow t7

MA ME TR FAT ME NT.
by uituetli JtoiaiiTtir our
ova. tb ..unt raeoC
loit ov rllia MsvnhMd,
UtatrAt and WtrTtmi V

tUlty, Wiikntu of Body
ftbltllnd, ESavtt of Errori
or Eifleim,

Bhruaka 0rgni cntt Im Cuwl. VSVVri nffiHowtoEaUreAndBtMnthnViIAK,0ND
OHGAHSAPAETSof B0DVmadplalntoH lutrU0
liiDUJilfy fma W S TafrliDrt.i ud Tvtn

Voo u wrltM ihem. Fwr Hook Mil ttptoa0 Md V'li1EIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFAL.O,M,Y.

V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

bwder
PURE

Ieeirlfllr III Iron WorklKB.
pr. Stephen 11 Einmens. of Emtnens,

Penn., who Is known 'to fame as the
inventor of the powerful explosive
which bears his name, asserts that he
has worked out into practical shape a

of direct coim-tnlo- of pig IronErocess iron by mean1, of elec-
tricity. The t is simply an
elaboration and adaptation of

methods of elevtrlcal denosltlon.
ftnd bv this means Dr. Einmens oliims
to be ablQ to pro-ltu'- from any grade
of pip? tfon, a dnei lie malleable Iron of
almost chemi'-n- l ymrlty, which only
needs washing, lieuting and rolling to
make It equal to the best quality of
Swedish Iron. Th inventor of' this
novel process claims that he can pro
duce WTOtwht iron by this method at n
lower coat than the ordinary process of
puddllnir, and that still further
economy results from the use of low
gr ades of pig iron made from ores that
are too impure to be umhi by oxiHtlng
proeesae of conversion.

Ilemsi r luterrnt
A heavy frost in the vicinity of Gales-bur-

has injured the tender vegetables
and fruit.

Small pearl buttons are still used to
ornament the first short gingham
u reason.

Three-ouarte- r capes are very popular.
nnd are shown in great variety of
design and trimming.

Prof. Hathaway, who recently mad e
a balloon ascension at Duquoin, and
was internally injured. Is m a critical
oonditton Bnd win not likely recover.

On a freight train near Brownstown
three tramps attacked a fourth, beat
him until he wn--s unconscious, robbed
him of a gold wntch. and threw him off
when the train wrh moving at tbe rate
of thirty miles an hour. He was
pinked up alive and guve his name as
wiuinm riaury. rne throe tramps
were arrested :ind ara now In jail.

Theltev. Ih Phillip Sohaff of Now
York, Chairman of the Committee of
the ltcvision of the New Testament,
preached tho baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class of the Illinois In-
stitution for the Education of the Deaf
and Dumb. The sermon was listened
to by a large and appreciative audi-
ence. To the pupils the sermon was
given in sijrn languago by an In-

terpreter. The Ilev. W. II. Milburn,
chapllnof the House of Representatives,
delivered the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class of Illinois Col-leg-

The weather crop bulletin of the Illi
nois Weather service,
with the Unitod States Signal Service,
reviowslho weather throughout this
State for tho week ending June 5 as
follows: The temperature of the last
week has been slightly above the nor-
mal. At tho central office tho excess
was two degrees daily. In tho
northern and a few of tho
southern counties tho rainfall has been
about or slightly above the normal,
while in the other counties from which
reports have been received the amount
of precipitation has beon below a sea-
sonable average. The umount of sun-
shine has been slightly below the aver-
age-

Advertising
It is said will sell anything, this Is
true in a moasuro; but for rayiRg
ijuallrios- ,- merit Is the test Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It Is new or unknown, but after U
comes into general use, It rs judged
according to ita worth. Tbe continued
and steady growth of Swift's SpecUU

U the best evldonoo of its excellence
It is most popular where it Is bet

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
othoro. Everyone that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dhteasss
MAlled free.

Swurr Sracurts Co., Atlanta, Obi

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

I. Baker & Co.'s

ireakfast

from which tho excess of
oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely JPure
andit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nrc used lu ita preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la thereforo far mora
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health,

Sold by Orooors ovorywhore.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PRISONERS KILLED

rcnitontinry Wnlls Blown

Down by a Cyclone.

BATON ROUGE ALMOST WRECKED

The Governor's Mansion Demolished uul

Many Duildings Unroofed.

A nig List of Dead and Ii.Jured-Tl- ie

Scene Was One of Great Horror CHI- -

siena Went t the Work of Keseito While
n Vlnlent Main Was ITallltie; A Stonmor

lllnvrn to l'leees.
Baton Rough, La., July 7. At 8:H0

a. m., a terrific rain and wind storm
etrnok this eity and in a few minutes al-

most wreoked halt the place.
The oyclonu passed over the tower por-

tion of tbe eity, unroofing houses, tear-
ing up immense trees and carrying
missiles along Id the air for many
bloeks.

Tbe Governor's mansion was demol-
ished. Also the large brick yard and
factory with a wing of the three-stor- y

briok building In the penitentiary, known
as the hoxnital and commissary, with a
pants factory on the upper floor was
blown down and totally dostroyea.

Forty nersons were at work in the faa
tory and of these six were killed and 82
ware wounded and horribly orushed.

On the second floor wns the hospital
where 86 persona were under medio il
tre tinent. Pour of these wen killed
nnd H seriously wounded.

Citizens to the Hesoua. (."3-- .

Tho alarm bells were rung and the Are
department responded and with citizens
went to tbe work of rescue.

The scene was one of great horror. A
vloleu t rain was falling, but the men
worked hard and soon had the dead and
Injured out of the debris.

The names of the killed arei Isaac Mc-

Clelland, J. N. Wagoner, Fred Gage,
James Van Netter, John Gibson, Nathan
Channey, Henry Olestlne, Ed. Buokor,
William Willow and Beauregard Har--
don.

The wounded number 86, of whloh
six will probably not live and seven
others are in a very orltloal oondltion.
The main building and the women's de-

partment of the Institution were un-
roofed and the walls badly cracked. The
damage done to tbe building Is about

80,000.
Ford, oonvlcted for com-

plicity In the murder of Captain Mur
phy, worked gallantly at rescuing tbe
killed nnd wounded. He Is clerk of the
commissary department. The prlsouers
all acted in a praiseworthy manner and
gave the guards no trouble.

The roof of n handsome resldenoe, be-

longing to Mr. Marab, was carried away
and othor damage done to the plaoe.

The boulevard is one maas of treos
that hnve beon torn up by the wind, and
tho street is filled with pieces of house
tops nnd other timbers of uliuoes every
description.

Tho steamboat Bmoky City was blown
to pieces, there being nothing left of her
but tho hull. Several of tho crow wero
Injured.

RUMORS ABOUT MR. BLAIR.
It. Joel Ml the Second Timo by the Chlneao

Oovemruent -- Hli Malnry.
Washington, July 7. Assistant

of State Wharton said it was not
true that Blair wns drawing
bis salary us Minister to China at the rate
of S13.000 n year.

Tho rumor Is circulated In dlplomatlo
circles that Mr, Blair has again been
turned down by tho Chinese Govern-
ment. Tho reply of the Chinese Premier
to tho request of the President that Mr.
Dlalr he received by tho Chlnoso Govorn-pio-

reached Washington a few days
ago.

It Is stated that It oontalnsd a polite,
but uono the less firm refusal to accept
Mr. Blair as our dlplomatlo representa-
tive.

PRINCE GEORGE DELAYED.

Tie U Iloturnlns to New York nnlho Dis-
abled Sluntnsntp Rervlu.

New Yobk, July 7. Tho steamship
Elder, which has Just arrived in port,
reports that the Servla, whtah snlled lust
Saturday, Is disabled nnd Is returning to
this city. An accident oecurrod to hor
machinery and she Is being towed lu by
tho stonmor Chester.

When the Servia sailed on Saturday
she hnd on board a great number of pas-
sengers, including Prluco George and
many n Chicago peoplo.

Tho World's I'ulr Comuilinlon.
Washikotos, July 7.

Butterworth, Mr. M. P. Handy and
othor members of the World's Fulr Com-
mission, who are going to Europe as
promoters, are In tho city. Mr. Handy
and Mr. Butterworth wero at the Treas-
ury Department for a while making final
arrangements for tholr departure. Tho
members of the commission will hold a
meeting in Now York and a
fow days Inter will sail for Europe. Thoy
will visit the principal capitals and will
try to get baok In time for tho board
meeting in Chicago on Nov. 10.

Arrested Wlmu Lenvlnu Prison.
BaLTIMORb, July 7. -- Charles Mason,

who has served four years and two
mouths In the penitentiary for forgery,
was discharged at noon, his term o t
sentence having expired. He was at
once rearrested by order of Marshal
Frey and given In charge of officers from
Lynn, Mass., where he will betaken and
tried for an offense ooramltted 11 years
ago.

A Hrulsl Keeper Arrested.
Lincoln, Mass., July r 7. Officer Head,

of tbe reformatory, has been arrested for
hitting Frank Pierce, aged with the
butt end of a revolver. Head find three
shots, but, not hitting the boys, he pur-
sued them, and, overtaking Pierce, as-
saulted him with his revolver.

She Asked 1'olloe I'roteeiton.
Troy, N. Y., July 7. Josephluo Kelly,

IB years old, of 478 Broadway, Brooklyn,
Mked police protection here, saying a
youDg mart named Dlok Smith abducted
her, brouubt her here, aud left her lu a
dUreputable house, from which she es-
caped.

Ui-e- Ke.uaeted to leelm
Washikotox, July 7. Comptroller

Lscey ha written to Bank Examiner
Drew requesting his resignation. No re-

ply has beeu reoeivod from Drew,

The annoyance of breaking
lamp-chimne- need not be
borne.

Get tough glass chimneys.
Macbeth's "pearl top " and

" pearl glass ' are tough
against heat; they do not
break, except from accident.

They are also clear, trans-
parent, not misty or milky; they
At and stand upright; shape
and proportions are right to di
rect the draft upon the name.

They cost a little more than
rough and wrong chimneys of
common glass that break con
tinually.

Pittsburg. 0(0. A. MACBSTH A Co.

. -- . ' f : i
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CHEAP AND r.'5VCMC.
V.Avi4,VSi, 'i;-- ! 1E (.111 . A.

HI fl n -

Pennyroyal pslls
iTs ttwami Pra.t.1 f, ( 1,,,

p.t., WIH'HI , !,M. r ,TMTt 'i nto
Gni Othri'i net (w , cr. us uiWifa

otsJuud iJiif.i i.m ai ,urctj,ori!w,4 4
' 'Mi'11 lor f ' "r. h return

Ak inr neentn for W. Xi. loaRlnt hoeu.If tint for ante In yoqr plncn nnk jourilenlor fi nend for catalogue, necurt thoHsrency, aud sec them for ou.
TV TAKE NO SUHSTITUTK. j&Z

WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oeN EH

TH BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
ltfHaflfjamleaflAiine, wlm no tucks or wax thrrndto hurt too leet; iiimtt' of th bf nt flne calf, ttrtlHliami fan;,--

, mid btcnusr make $ht, tif thUgraite than any other manufacturer, It euuu.lB bauJ.ewol shoes ctwtlnK from to tJS 00.
ffiK Ull IJfiinlur Ilaiiil-Hpur- the (Itiost cnlfnhoe ever ofiwred for gsiKj; equals FrenchImport ih1 shoos which cost from iyi i to $!2
(ItjS. 00 llniiil-Stnvc- il Welt Hhoe, Uud calf,

stllrili,ooniCt.rtall,ftiul(luruhl.'. Tlio bi'at
shoo evtr oiTcrcil nt thin price ; sann itratla a. cus

pU'ioa coating from M u) to (BUtt
ffliO 50 1'nllro Mioim Farmers, Ua Iron J Slot!tPO tj oml f..'ttr('nrrK i'r,(tl1 u oar t hem tluocair,eefltnleHs, BinootU Innlile, tuavy threo soles, uxtcaslou cdtfe. one pair will wear n ear.
(&9 30 flno en Ift no better shoo over offered acPc. thli price, one trial will convince thuja
who want a shoe for comfort nml service,
tfjtffc nml B'J.UO W'orli I iic m mi) shoes4Pis are very stmnK ant! durable. Iboso whonavo given them n trial will mnr no other timko.DAUel .0(1 uiul SI. 7.1 school shoes aroWW? O worn by the boys everywhere; theysull
on their merits, as tho Increasing sales show,
B StrliAC .DU Iland-Kfno- tl shoe, best
fctaaCWt ICO lMmgoIa, veryrifyligh;equaUFrencLi
lniportct shoes coBtlnif from Al.Wb) i?i.iio,

ImillPH' 'Je.'JI, nml SI. 73 shoo fop
Misses are the hi'rit flue tkmKula. 8tlUh and durable.('imtlon. Hi'c that W. L. Douglas tiamo aud
price are stampetl on the bottom of each shoo.

W. L. JXUUl3t Urocfctou, Slass.
T tiool. BaU,

Tl - Diut rfllUbld rjd luocrsiii.f
taiui for U oftotk

CIM)

Spcci10isMs,BWPoiscn
EES, Hlotdbet, Pirn. In, Bor

Moutb.Thrtiit, Irrl'tktlD. toiltl
lria-- f nflsvmnatltina. Kldnr
It it ler.LoitTliiUtj, wctk back,
DTrufMl. I'ilsut. UtlsoabolT .

.rht Peblllly, Impilrp.i W. mory n4 Dy, Strietarrc
khdueueareta'tloft trora youthful error or from orerworE
Old. Young cr Middle Aaed don't inffer ht lo&cei;
arali oeristti. uaetperlrutint 1 tasrf TerytblD j knowa !

utdlctl tn1iartlcUelenct,oUliotttkdol4oMeiM.UoiieJ.
noiottlsr wbof.iltt'lreller.tonoD. rreihstvici cured (a
to 10 dji. KaroiwBD HoipIUI ct perlcoos la Otrminy, os
Und, Krtnee sod AuRtrU, i cuftifltuui ind dilomM pro,

ad U Tn tm0ticsl eipiirlene lft.SOo otw cured yertr.
S li rPBlfl wl' b ittllta in iTertlftofdootor, L

si7XUf uuUDjiro?n ti rtttklil, kaorldt audi
tipvrtaoM aod who c&o abotr u ntaj pallonti parmmenUf
ord m I eD after quaoka and a4TrtUlnl dooton ba.

rulnad thorn. Send ir atitiiip for book "TRUTH" and .worn
It aitrtioDfali uomirk qiicks and adrarttaiotc dooton

falaa nod saaranla and iMllroooiali, K.rlr
Kpcrifu, thij do not pflis andtbiiiraobeta of rarandlDg

b.iity ur friendly lalka and tbulrehva aodwortblCH dn-
ollln--r cf hlh you, but ara mod aa dtcoya a&d rami I
lo ruin of tboutaoda of conddtng Tlottou, Ororr Hotnta
R 'rydy iromSA.M tosl' U .armings 6 lo9 Wedaaaday
and Aatuntay Evtinlnva 610, Buudaya rnim 9 to 12. Y$S
Wruraavfj m wvaiilaf'ur and Uatardaj fUui. Tliu

n II DTII n r We, the nnrterMffriPd,
H 1 1 r I 1 K ar "ttroly cured or

U 1 U Ll nnntnre by Dr J. 11.
MAY Kit, 881 Arch St., Vhlln. ThoniHH II.

rotfuiii, in., ij. i (v it. icnntji, u r, j. n,f
U. O. Htanloy, 424Rninee Ht ( Ibnnn, l'u tA.
Hcliufilder. lxcttt I)nle, I, 11. Noll. Ltmo
Kiin. i'H., wm. v. nar eniiD, riuwiti-Mii- v.
I'll., W. M. helnbach, 24 VBhli.(jIon Ht.,
ltttirilug, Pa., J, O. Lyme. 1810 HownrdHt.,
Harrliiburn, Pa., C. Kfrehn. Dougla-tivni- e, Pa.
Dr. M A VKIt la at Un Penn. H end int. Pa..
on the 2nd Saturday oi tftoh mouth, tall to
aee him.

YOUNG MAN,
pay you to 'uoCHKbTER 11U81.
NEHh UM VKRH1TV before d.cldlni; where,
though ynn may live a thousand miles away.
Itktands at the head of the llstol commer-
cial schools In Its characters an educul tonal
force, as a medium lor supplylnv tbe businei-- s

men of the country with tralLs-- and callable
asslntacla, as a means oi placing amMtlnua
young meu and women on Hit-- high ro d to
poccefcg. nnd tn the extent, elf imnre hih! cost
ol H fqulumrnt. Tborouiih COMMKHt 1 A I..
tUItlltl M AH1J AHIl rKAUTR'AI.KfK I.1HK
COHKHS1H. The Twenty-st-vent- h Aununl
Catalogue will be mailed toany uddrchi..

WILLIAMS ROGERS,
KoL-lit-Mtr-

DRUNKENNESS
Or I b l.liuur Hnblt, ptUiai urtm

Iiy iwtuiiulhWHiiar ir. UttlutV
Tt la mtmnfantupAd out a nnwdr whlnh n h sHon

in m gUw of bor. n ottp o' coffs) or irn, or iu fuod.
.. ll i uill ftrTMt tiniTii-iiA- nt ti(i tMka-l-

r j waviner .m pttTipM inoanrnM annor arn
mtt IthAllr J' rtvoD In thi'und

MHH. nti iu ctery lut.vc t ire has fobjOWd. It in u r fnit- - u ye tnpregnst
awitbtin HtKfiflc.i it joaeibilitptar tli a In
iHpm4Lm book oi pariKulia ir To l) tasv) O'

C. H. HABENBUCH, Umoalil. SlKlinndoah

T H POMKHOK,

ATTORNEr-AT-LA-

Onoe-Bedd- airi halldlog cornsr Main and Ueatr


